
O'!''!'BJLOREEK. 1 
Auiotion l!'ale-Ou.e-thirel of Sprinrport'• 

Taz.e• Now Collected 
School comri1ence<l Tuesday .iftcr one 

week \'acahon. • 

WBa'!' BATOJI aAPIDS. 

Be»orta frOm. th;"""' Biok-Xictwinter 
.BuUdinw Bel.118' Done. 

0. Yan Deu;ien and fa1mly \\ere rn D1-
mondale on \Vednesda) • 

\VesleJ Ji'erris and family \isited rola
tl\es near Ohvet the flrstor the week 

S. T. Dwinell aml wife visited friends in 
Mason and v1c.tn1t) a iiart oI last week. 

Spurgeon Casler has been seriously ill 
with the grip and asthma since our last re
port. 

Geo. Bulbs and famib are with his 
father m BarrJ 1·01mtJ ll1s health 1s at1ll 
very poorh . 

1 
·; 

The)[. E lathes aid society w1lt jjye a 
clncken pie soo1al at the church M \Vec.1-
nesdaJ 1 ,Jan 10. 

The contractors ha\ e been rushing the 
roof on S H \Vmchester's new barn It is 
now 11earl3 enclosed 
Flo~d Cu\cy and wife of \Vindsor, and 

.Jas. Clark and !amllv of Aurelius, spent 
Sundal at .Jas. CovevJs. 

Mr and Mrs <.:: ~I. Bartlett gave a so
mal family .i:athering and Ne\\ Year's dm
ner, to abOnl tlurty o[ tlle1r relatn es and 
!rwnds A happ) day well SJH!Dt. 

XAIOJr. 

Death of .robn JI Dwinell, a Prominent 
Oitt•en-Oth11tr Niwa. 

There were 41 burials Jn tbe cemetery 
here Ja11t year. · 

Io 1893 there. were S50marri1ge licenaea 
111ued JD lnJb&m co11ntr. ~ 

Laborera are elevatrn.t tbe tel hone 
""""and putting up new Pol~ 

John B Dwinell •lepped ou on the 
west porch or his 1'8ldence Sunday even 
Ing ind with a butcb1ir knire cut bi1 
tbro1.t He waa quite cold when found 
He 11 •till olive but hlo reconry 11 doubt: 
Cul. ,He wu thought to be derao~ed, lhe 
1.JUMt1on of bis 11nhy bein1t in the 
court• Mr. Dwinell wu quite .well-to-do 
"nd A brother or 1::1 T Dwinell of Eat.ton 
Rapids, The injured man limi:ered until 
Monday e•en1n~ when he died Mr 
Dwm•ll ,. .. a Kn1J(ht Templar and bad 
mtt.ny Wftrm friends. The funeral waa 
hele1 on Wednesdav afternoon, Hev J 
Cilzbee oftlciatio~ Mr. Dwinell Wb~ 
nearly t>B ~ ~ar11 of age 

The prudent and prllYJrlent mntber 
makes it a rulu to keep Dr Bull's Congh 
Syrop in the houoe. She bu tried lt be 
fore and she well knows that when her 
httle ooea !la\'e croup 1t will surely cure 
them, --------

BU8Ilflli88 Bll.BBZE8. 

It Kake• Good llre&d. 
The follow1ng letter Wl\B written to the 

!el.and C1ly 1mlls, Geo. W. W ob•ter. pro
prietor, by C. R Botsford or the River· 
side bakery of Albion "Please ship us 
8 barrels H')ur Our last order waa tor 1 
harrel. We have had the best br .. d 
from 1our dour tha' we h11ve had In three 
montb1,11 

Buy a boltle <>I· Derby's Croup Mixture, 
a sure cure for the grip Sold bJ Geo 
D. Wllco.r & Co 4&w7 

The lara-e 11tock of ladies' 1od 5"entle· 
men'• gold watr:hes at Strong& Putnam'• 
muat be ~eeo to"'l:•ppreciated 

Settle U'p. 
All partl•• Indebted to the late J. R. 

Hyde or to the Dis, Hyde, are reqn .. ted 
to call and Betl!o lmmodl1tely, Is It Is 
neceuary lo &ettle tbe m"Uen of the 
.. rate 45tf DB R. J. HYDE 

GenuiDe 8a.okUliD; Xltteu1 
Are the belt, and If you want the genuine 
article, plain or lined, you can find lbem 
at the corner grocery of W W Z1mmer
m .. 

J( you che" ptug, you ti•tl find M large 
1 variety as can 1'e fo11nd 10 the r.1tv at 
W W. Zimmerman's, tbecorner KroCery 

Or&nR'•• Onlv One Cent, 

I 
Cheaper than anpJes, at the corner gro 

WBST BAXLIB. cery of ~ \V v Zimmerman. 

Per•onal and Ge;;;;-1 Newe tro'i thla I The best line of crackars, all kmdsat J-' 
1 Ne~&'hborhoocl. F Har_r_lo_&_c_o_._'• ______ _ 

;\lfref\ V11n ;\.uker~and daughtcrQf ~cloit, \VAN1ED-A good honest Eaton RA.pills 
\\ ;s, Vllllletl E ,J ~aums tlieelas\/of the man or womaa who wants 10 make IMO 1n 
\\eek Es.Ion Rapids Address Box \V, Lowell 

lolrs Etuuce "r>lham!-l of .Jackson, 1s, Hilt- }lu.:b 8Stf ' 
IBJ ber pa1ents Tl&oma!J }'a\orite and wife. ' 

.\II and Mrs J .. orm Pierce of Albion Pneumatic ea.fet} for sttle cheap In· 
,ue \'lS!llllg' Ill tlU~ VIClllity 1 (!Uire &t tb111 omcc lf • 

J<'r,\nk Hunter has finished luis car11cute1 'l'ho•e Owin1r Ke Should settle 
work m the e11!ltern part Qf Hamlm E!lher by cash or noto sl once Othtrwise 

Mis .• 1. \V '·nftln 1 atid :'tlrs Eugene will tR.ke we1u5ures to collect the accoutits 
~~~~1 arc' isiting at Henry Balnrn3 's this w2 JonN o S"-HTH 

'YEST OKONDAGA 

A Few Jlreesy Item.a trom Our New 
Corr1apond.ent. 

Stephen De<·ker of the c1t3, 1s ~,oJ·ing 
for Solon Lane 1 X 1r 

JuhUH Vaughan and \\ 1fe vunted 1h/ Le!l
lm last :?llond&j 

[ Two Poland. China Stock Bop 
For sale cheap by JoHN O. SMITH. 

.John Ramsa\ 1 \\lfe ahd daughter Ila1.el 
re- s11ent their Ne\\ 1ears in the cit; 

Hu~h and Herb '1'ountam of Aureh\le 
v1s1ted tnerul~ here through the hollda) s. ' 

School commenced Tuesda~ at tl1e Plams 
~~ hr)f1l l10u~ after a "'l~k's ''acation. 11r1ss 
1<..unal Horal'l>ck ts the tt:!0;cher r 

DI•OJIDALJI. 

These are Strictly Spot Cash 

When the shoes are taken from the store. We have a large stock 
and many other bargains besides those mentioned. 

BENTLEY, 

Baton Bapldtl Produce Kl\rll:eta. 
THURSDAY Jan 4. 1894 

WHllAT-No. 1 White, 51 Lo o:lc, No ~ 
Red,~ to Mc 

0A.Ts-Street rate 25 to 28 eta 
CoRN-Ears, 22e por buobel. 
RTE-Firm at 43 to 45 rrs 
Ci.ovu 8BBD-$5 to '5 75 per huabel. 
BEANHI to I 80. 
HAY-Be1t Timothy, 17 per too, clover, 

'5 t>er ton 
FLOUR-per bbl . ti 7~. retail 
CoBN MEAL-Unbolted, '1 25; bolted, 

tl ilO per cwt , 
GROUND FEED-$1.20 per cwt 
POTATOEs-Retail at 70 cents a bushel 
BUTTER-Good slock at 18c. 
Eaos-Are quoted at 20c p1;1r doz 
POULTRY-Chickens, a'I grades, old 11.t 

5c, Bprrng stock, 6c 
Hoos-On foot, fie per lb, drest'led 6c 
SAJ,T-65 cents a barrel 
\Voov-Green, $1 to $1 25, dry, body 

$100 . 

The New :m:1u 
lf Jou are 111 the need of anything in 

the line of tine flour, feed bolted or un 
bolted corn meal made from strictly old 
corn, choice freshly ~rou11d ,1.trabam flour 
drop the undersigned a postal card or 
leave orders at his ree1dencc An) thrng 
ordered from us w1JJ recc1v~ p1ompt at· 
tent1on and ~oods will be furmsbcd at 
lbe lowest market price 

52tf I P ROBERTS P1 op 
The Spring Bro~k Mtlls 

Andrews & Waddell 
Keep tbe meat market m the Vaughan 
block where } ou Clln Ket the beet of fresh 
it.nd salt meats Tllt'y 11lea::ic custom 
~ 0011 

The Shoe Man. 

TAKE TIME 
PIA:NO, STAND 

And HANGING 
We UO\ e the finest nnd nt ) our own price. 

thnt3011 "untonoot \\O \\1llsellyouone, 
BURN~:RS lend 

QUADRUPLE and 
TRIPLE PLATED 

where 

is cut 

AS AD-

putting money 111 a 

never be able 

IN PRICES 

and then cnre-

sole m the lms1 

DOLLAR 
not do it'? On1 ltnc1comp11ses 

Shoes 

We have the 
best Shoe for,-
Ladies Wear 
ever sold for 

~I 

Rev \.. )I Hrifflth OCCUJHed the pulpit 
atthe.lf E churchf'rula\ e\·en1ngaud.Su11-
da) morn mg .md l\e\ \\'" T. Cook on 8un
da.) e\enlng. 

'l'he 1'' & A.~[ lodge ga\:l~ an e11tertam-
1111.mt 111 their hall 'Vedri<.~1:1.} night. The 
entertainmunt consJstOO of a lecture In Rev 
.\. :\I. Gr1ft1th 11ln!itrated b) vie\\ 8 \..1th a 
111:.1.grn lantern. The~ ahm sene<l 8U})per 
to 11. htrge cro" J. 

\re.i;le\• Brown, the lB-Jeara-old !'iOU o( 
Benwn bro\\11, living 11ea1 here, \\ho b~ 
attendmg Albion c1 Hege wwi instantly 
k1lkd at tbeclec•trm hght \\orks at Albion 
on "rt.-...1.nesduy CH}llrng. He got too clo8e 
to a danf11eroUH belt and wa]'j eaught uml 
ruangl(ll( hon 1bly 

The I O. 0. F. lodge encampment, No. 
70 mslalle<l the followmg- officers at their 
mectmg, ou Thum.lay. C C , "r 111 U 1Mle
graph; :'!i \V. ,Jas . .McGowan, J lY., N. 
J). Rogers N P, Peter IleiRet • scnhe, 
John Je\\eh, finnnc1al scribe, TI. t. Gard
ner: trelU!urer1T.N.Allen; ms1Uesentmel, 
L J !lie Ne1 ; __ guide, T. n. \Viselogel 
hrst watch, l\.I WiRelogel; set:ond watch, 
R J Comstock; third wateh, <.ico Lhrn. 
fourth w atch 1 Ed Allen 

DI•O:trDALll. 

Play by Local T.:;;;-t-A .Deatb.-W'ood. 
BH for a Wldqw 

'{!' CHA.RLB8\VO&TB 

Bpworth Leane Entertalnm.1911.t-A 
Charitable Citisen-Peraon&la. 

Clarene(! Cole~toCk n~ returned to Tole
flo UhM.> 

~11'8 ,Ym .K1kerulall 1~ '1:-;1tmg her 
dau~htcr Ill (~rtt.ml napids 





HOB.sll: GOSSIP. 

Kile Khaped tracks will never super1.:ede 
lhe regullltion track, 

Hon&men should be1t.r 10 mind that 1t 
PllYS to advertise horses a.s well as 11.ny
tl1iDI.( elMt!. If you wttnt a ttt•rnla.tarl ped1· 
gree, Wd rnul print thorn 11.t THK JOURNAL 
office Rs cheap and 11,'ood &!I anyone In the 
country. 

MoMt or ()llr di.s1t.bltHi trottera are ~ivinll 
evit!enretl of helng l\ll ri~b1 in lbe eprrnl!'. 
Fedora ~ 18 u1 l:ettmM; alon"° 111 ~<,<ld. 
~hane. Pete Mood}" 1& rapidly 1mprov111J( 
under the care of Dr Bytn or 
Charlotte, and Wtlltrnt will he ln ~ond 
sb1me soon, thon~h i i~ doubtfol 
wbrtther his owner w1!1 work him In the 

Bptmll_,----------
Tbe Mason News co11l111ns a.n adver· 

tisement bT u. youni: man wl.tn vra.nt!! ll 

wile. Quite a rs1e ootlcc for ·hill c11u11· 
try. 

Homer merchants have cut lhe pric:e of 
kero~ne oil tu tlve ceuta a. ga.lJon One 
merch~nt rt!t11.1letl ten barrels in b1df R 
d•r. 

Leslie made up It~ mind ur1t to h1tve 
any pre.a.cbers on its lecture mmrsc It 
succeeded m getung a. list on which all 
but one are pre1rn'here. 

Gnmd Ledife Re1mblican· It is-1umor· 
ed that J. S. Hottues, owtnll undou~tcdly 
to his good record during lbe past yell.fl!, 

bas btJeD. reappointed poet master he1e: Heigh I of Bed, ;, foot, t) Inches; slat~. 4 feet, 2 inches. 
.Toho 0. Grinnell the 1eador of li"n.nk Antique ~"inlsh ancl only $."i 

Au. the usual Signs, as observed from 
the :Miss<;>uri to the Yukon, by the 
farmer1 the hlloter, and the Indian, 
eecm to indict.te a hnrd winter in the 
we&t, The Alaskan Indians are agreed 

'With the Indians of Oregon and \Vash-
1.ngU.n that the snow· win be heavy 
and the frosts keen and long. Already 
the snowstorms haW:1lled large numM 
hers of sheep i~c mountains of 
Klickitat county, lVash., -and in 1tfi1'M 
aouri the farmers, now that hog~iU
ing h&ibegun, are telling that the lard 
ntD& 1'ery jagged, an infallible sign, 
they agree, of a corning winter of un
prM.edentetl 6everity. 

Tuck.er'a bond, who was injured oo 11 I 
L1wtil11..! s!l~cl car recently, drnd at Yl\le. 

Grinnell reco~er1.1d " ju1~1lfDent or 112,500 ... ,,=..,,..,,·:,.,,====_,...,,..,,,,..,,..,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,,====o;,,~~========";"====..,,=====~==================~=3 agauun Lanst11.I{. -.:..~--,., ---- ------

HUNT OF THE OFFICE-SEEKER. 1894. 

PRoF. BROOKS, of Geneva, N. Y., the 
dlllOoTerer of the new comet on Octv
ber ta, regar<ls this, his lntcst addition 
io the cgmetary fa.mil~·, as his silver 
wedtlinir present, because it came t<J 
him on the inorning succee11ing the 
twenty-fifth a.nnkcrsa~· of hi~ wed
ding. It is interesting to note that 
this is the third comet found b\' Prot'. 

.... De\H'd Ult..)" lly Ua.r [lntll 11011• ~ 
terr1•d Jlt ,keth the llt!iart Sltk, 

From the Finest to ttie Cheapest 
Is what we liaye in the hne of 

DIARIES 
-FOR-

' 

1894. 
We have them at all prices Call and see them. 

Q. D. WILCOX &. CO. 

Not all the people whO haunt. t.he 
enp1t-0l a.re officeMseckcrs, but a goodly 
proportion of thmu nre. says the \Vash· 
lttgton Star They come from all sec· 
Uons of the conn tr.}' u.nd represent all 
olnssei:; of society Of all the great 
concourse that streafus through the 
cx1rr1dors of th"c \•as\ building day 'after 
day the oflkc·se~lrnrs are the most for
lorn lookiug 'rhc,y importune their 
M"nators and representatives over and 
again .1nd r4~fuse to be turned from 
the phantom they are pursuing Before 
eQ_ngres!l lnCHts every day the general 
roccpt1on•room to the south end of the 
Scnute chumber is full to crowdinr 
wi.th tho~c \\ 1tit1ng to 1wnd in their 
l"..ards to s1mators A majorit;y o! these 
ftt'C after othec, either for thcmrst'Jves 
or for relu.tivt·s or fricmds 1;, the time 
the JD\'Ocation of the <.lmplau1 u; flnM 
uohcd th., bit~ of cardboard bcgu1 to 
foll m ,.;howcr:s •pou the desk., of the 
f'lntesmen '.rhc!:ie geutlemcu doMuot 
hit,•e t1m~ to go \hroug-h their tn:.til beM 
fore thcJ m c intern1ptecl hy <mll'ers 
The visitors hand their c111"d~ to one or 
the other of the nunrnrous. doorkl'CP<'rs 
end assistants and rct1ro to thu R"rc>at. 
lc>11 th er-covered chairfi. and sofas scat
tered u.:ronutl the reccptiuu-roo1n ito 
"" ait the result. It is a noticeable 
fa...:t that \\Oinl'n hu·gcly predominate 
in these wuiting- and 11.nxioulil throngs 
abont the i;cnu.te entra.ucc~ Perhaps 
it is thought that their curne.o;t .solici
tndt• will mOrc favorably and deeply 
impr1i11-<s the men who are Eiupposed to 
contt(1l the duipensat1on of oft1eial 
fa.var" '!'hey are of all ages, appeal"' 
n.nces :ind conditions. 'fhe fashionable 
soc1et;i.• woman elbows hor more hum· 
l>lt! s1:-tcr of the work·a·dny world, aud 
bluf;hmg, diflident JOung girls sit and 
wu.it by the '>ide of aged, infirm '"·omen 
in the sea.r anrl yell ow leaf. Silk 
rustles n1ruinst the simple .b"nrb of the 
humble poor, ancl beauty smiles into 
the face of decrepit age. Many of 
them wu.1t long e.nd patiently \\=1thout 
re\\a.rc.l. Their senator is "not in," or 
be ii~ "engllged 1" or he sends word: 
"}>lease call again." Anti t.he recipient 
of the message goes away with u. heavy 
heart and troubled couot.enance, to t
come &gain io a few days and tr,J l\ all 

Tim only Drug Store on the E:tst Side of Mllin Street, 

OTer. 

Newspaper Clubbin,g Rates. 
Thefollowina: 11.r~ only n f11w or thf'-many c:l11h 

bit11o: oll'N• on ne\H!pHper11 1ind n1agiu:lnH madl! at 
lhl~ nil.lee: 

N. B -We m:tke a specialty of compot1nding prescriptions accuratel}, :tnd 
always keep n wnrm fire tbr our customers. Come in and get warm. 

BEFORE 
You decide upon a heating stove, no 

matter what fuel you wan~ to burn, see 

sbme user of a ROUND OAK. We 

have never had a dissatisfied customer. 

They always 

than we do. 
say more for the stove 

For hard coal, with mag· 

azin!!, self.feeding, all the heat you want 

or just as little. Perfect control of the' 

fire, a g-reat saving in your fuel bill. 

That's what makes the best the cheap· 

est in the end, YOU get }'OUr money 

back, to say nothing of the comfort and 

FOR 

18.94. 
Ranging in price from-25c-to eny price you may 

desire. 

For the new term and all kinds ot 

-AT-

CLEARING UP SALE. 
I 

E.lTOI< fu.PllJ8 nierchaotl would all do 
"lftilJ to abandon the peroicioua credU sys
tem. It le tibe bane of every branch or 
buslneaa an~Js equally Jnjurioua to debt
or aod cre<htor. 

Taa followfn" is a li11t of letter1 at the 
p0&t·olllce unc•lleo for: W. V. Hall, 
Harry Scht1e1der, lira. Dot Moyer, Mrs. 
R. N. llolduo, Mr.. Id• Rm1th, Eli•aueth 
Soturn. 8. A Wa1T•RE•D, P. M. · 

LEw1s BKUFllA» of LoreJto, Tenn , in 
rene ... lng b111 subscription to TaE JouR~ 
NAI. writea that lbey are still baving sum

_m1:1r_ wealhlllrin.ib111 Joct1.hty, the tbermom';. 
ett"r running frow ao to 70 degrees oe"rly 
every daJ. 

TnE alit.ng pbra~ "1n it" or "not in it" 
was Orst Ut1ell by Ezekiel, the Hebrew 
J.lrophut, in the followrng pa.ssitge: 
"Ttwu~h these th1ce men, Noih, Dit.nitd 
and Job, WPre 111 H. they £ibould deliver 
buL t4eir ~wn r.1ouls by their r1gbteousM 
Deas., sanh tbe Loni God.'' 

AN old citizen predicts that we will 
have tt. mild .IM.11111\ry lie bases bis PN:IM 
rt1ct1on on Llle fact that fc>ur changes o! 
the moon m succession take place iri the 
eveornl(' 11nd :su~·tt he has n1;:\'cr known it 
to ftul llltt.L Wltt:u this happeu!f mild 
weather Is the reeult. 

BualD.ee• Ohaan. 
Ou Saturday last the Consummation or 

the traus•ction by which Jas. B. Parks 
becomes sole OW'oer of ttie dry goods, 
clothing and c1upe1 !ltore of Daniels it 
Co occurred, the aale ctatiog from Jan. 1, 
18114. Ml'I. T. W. Daniolo retire• from 
the tlrm on account of other busineu that 
requires bur enltre time. 

Mr. P1uks, wbr1 a&1umes control of the 
business is no novice io trade, having 
been enga,iled aa clerk for T W. Dan1el1i 
in 1872, aud about two years ago eoteriag 
inlo p1ntnersbip wirh Mrs. Dit.niP.ls, dur
ing which t1we he has carefully managed 
the busiaeas and lttbored hard for the in
crease of the trade he hM sec11red. Mr. 
Parks 1s of the flpimoo th.at every man 
b"s got to buatle for trade. &nd a dance 
over bis advertisement 111 tbiR is.'iuo will 
convince a.II that htt mttaoM busioc~s. 

OHUKOH AND BOOIBl'Y N0l'B8 

"\V eek of pr11.ver" is· bein&" observed at 

Re•. T. B. Jacot" WU cal.'9«1 t.o Pont.lac OD 
Mond•J b1 the illnte111 ot • relatlre 

H9rVeJ Arehart, &he Mitblpa Ct1111.rtl teitpapb 
uperaior, WM ln Hutln.., onr Sunda1 M 

1'un1 PnQI" Cben.-1 1todent •&; Ann .Arbor, wu 
In t'1e cltJ' lut week io COllfalt Dr. Wair.er. 

lll1t Ktia Milbourn of Uru.d llapid11, llal been 
the xaett o1 bar P11renta bere fnr MYeral dQ1. 

lllr and 1lrt1 • .John Wi1110n attended UM Wed· 
ding ot lbelr nlet:tt In A.urellq1 on Wedneeday 

F. H. Huntley •nd wiftt left. for t'hlrt1&9. Tb11 
have been vl11lUn1 ber mother, Kn. 8. Scbl&ppl, 

Mn John Vanderbeck of DlmondaJe. •Ueaded 
tb~ weddh1a: ur her cou11ln, Ki111 lne;r; Van Born. 

W. 8 Portctr aud Wife of Clel'elaad.-Obto, &ii" 
iltll.l'l'tl' or tbt: family of G~o Sh~bt-aer .everal 
da)&. 

Mrl!, 01to. I..-FeTi!? pleu1nt11 entertained• few 
of her lady trfond11 at 11 party on T11clld17 &fl.er· 
noon. 

Frauk \\'illJe and Fr1u1k Goddl11g both llvely 
Ououdaga b1utine1111 men, v.ert! !JI thti c\tf on We4-
ne~•h11 

Prof. and Xt11. T, L. Bva11~ of J11ckSQD, were In 
Lown 011Wt:thll!~day,to11ttencl lbc Horner- Stlrllne 
\Hiddrn~ 

MN Jtebecc:a Cllmle of battle Creek, ~ .. in 
towu ou Wet.111e11da) t~ &Lll'lld tlu• llornt!rMStlrltng 
W1J1hJrng:. 

llleK Bena Lincoln, of lfuou, was a aaeet of 
the family or IJhH E Merritt tht1 latttlr part of 
the"t:ek. 

HOSrnRt, FURNISHING GOODS, etc. 
&bout hard times until you see our priees. 
you, no matter where ll'e land. Every one should 

Tn11: Ell.ton county board oi supervisors 
m"da lbe necesstuy order lttat week for 
the ca.JI in~ or a grand jurv to convene in 
Aprtl to look into tile rnaUer of the non 
euforcemeot of the local upuoo lfLW!!I. [t 
i1 propoeed to h1t.ve the gra"Ud jury bring 
iodictmtintl!I against any 01fdod1ng drU.I(· 
~"i.tit .ind saloon man. A lively time mit.y 
be e1pected. 

the M. E. church tbis WeP.k. 
There will be prcacbin~ ~erv1ces at lbe 

Plalus church next Sunday evening at 7 
o'clock. 

L1!:il1e ~al· )(u. Ada Hamlin of Baton Bap
ldl!, •i•ter or .M A 0,;t>urn, i• Yl1dtlng the latter 
th111 week. DRY GOODS REDUCTION: 

The lopic at the Cuogrell;'&tlonal church 
next Sundtly eveninr •ill be ''The Uni· 

Chai!!. Uarlletta11d wtle of Jack81m, have bffn 
vl1lt1n1: ID the cits tl:ie pMt v.·etik, lbti gllfll!a. of 
Hon W1D. )lJller. 

One lot ot 25c Dress Goods, reduced now to 15c. 
Be Dress Plaids slaughte1ed.at 2:c. ~:~!C::it. 

ve,..• I F•therhood of God." 
Op Tllll: enormous number Of iiOO cues The ladies' aid society of the U. H. 

that pused tbrQughProsecuttag Attorney church will meet at lbe borne oflf.r. and .ltcC•!lQo .. nd• in 1898 lhere """' 800 di•· 
orderlies, SS druaks, 441ar'ceny, 37 tLSsault, Mrs. William Willia on Thursday, Jan 
14 iD\{Uesta, 12 injury to property, s tru· 18 Dinner from 12 to 2 o'clock 
aocy, 9 violtlhons of liquor 1.od local op· An orchestra bu been introduced into 
'ion laws and the balance scattered the l:)undav evening services at the .M. E 
~~rough Lbe whole crumoal catell;'ory church. Mn. Maull Stimson J>lavs the 
·8'!'· .McCall waa the busitun nuu1 u1 the violiu, aod Mr. Lyon plays the clar1net. 
CODM~n 1893. Uev. C. H. Beale, the popul&r Lansing 

ANY aa-;;rtiser who pay.s any other paator, will lecmre al the Uoogn,KatIODB.l 
Eaton Hao1ds paper one-bait tho price church for Ibo bonodt of the Y. P. S. C. 
that lhe) pay Tes JOURllAL !or tho E. on Friday e•en1n~. Jan. 26. 
same 8J>llce is paying proportionally Miss Gertrude Howe of Ann Arbor, 
hi(her rate• to th•t other paper. , spoke at tho M. E. ob1,rcb last Bunday 
The circulation of TUE JouR..."'fAL t•eo1ag on 1'China u a .Mlsaioo Field." 
11 more th•n double and toe price or She waa ibe l(Uest of Mrs. L. DeLamarter 
ad•ttrti1inK 1bould bere1eulatedbyaml)UDf wblle lo 'own. 
of circulation just aa eggs are sold by the The next meeting ol the M. P. aici soM 
dozen or hay by the ton. ciety ..,ill be held on Jan. 17 at ~be resi· 

deuce of Mr. Blakeslee oo the Charlotte 
road. Dinner from 12 uotiJ 2 o'clock. 

0e..ARLOTTR Republican: An intercstM 
ingcue is under consideration by the com· 
mitec of lhe Board. It l!leems tha.t a. 
young Lan from E11ton Rapids named 
81\r.it:ent wa11 f&und Jl:Uilty 1n the circuit 
court of selling property which W8.8 covM 
ered by" chattel mort1ttt.ge. He was tined 
13.'.i and cootlaed 40 days. La.ter the 
morL&age '>roved to be void, and now he 
UH.tur11lly Wttul!J bis money returned. 
F1ow appoara.nc':es part or the testtmouy 
was s11ppressed on. tlte t'rial 

All are invited. ,-
Three new classes were organized at 

the Congreiatiooal 8und11.y scboo) last 
Suqdav to accommodtt.te the rapidly in
creasing attendance. The new libral')· 
books recently purcllased will b_, ready 
for use ne:rl Sunday. 

The Jaoui.ry meetil"° of the Eaton 
county horticuhural societv will be held 
at the residence of S. S. Booro 1n1(amtio, 
on next Wednesday Jan. 17. The elec
tion of officers for the year will lake 
place at that time and iutere.sUnJC topics 
for d1scu~&ion will be brou"'ht up. 7he 
coNmlttee of arran~ements coosisu of S 
8. Boorn, F. A. O•born, A. E. Holmes 
and their wives. 

PVBLIC SCHOOL J[ATTBRS. 

.Jay P. ~. Lhe prominent Latii!inr attorney, 
waa In town on Wedne.day. Tbt1 omte &cknowl· 
edge1 a pleannt call. 

Mr!.)(. A. Taylor or Grand Rapiih1, and Den;Is 
~Ul!!h of ll&lt!h.U, are •pending the week with 
Jam.e1 Strawn and family, 

L. X. Decker and wife, wbo have been viii Ung 
L.A. Bentley and flmlly fora few weell.1. lett on 
T11nday for Cnlmnhqt, Ohio 

lll'l.l, Frank WeMg•te: and oom1ln1 from the 111l1t.te 
of New York1 went to South Haven, Wednesday, 
&o Yi1111' a •l•kr of lira. Wet1£Kale. 

A. D. Ha~hee, tbe Irvin.I{ miller, wae in town 
Wedneeday, on hill' w17 home from Lan1ing, wbere 
be attended tbe Stale m11len' met!Ung 

v.· 8 Deodenon ud wife left 'I& ttte Ls.ke 
Shore row! Oil Wedne11iby i:ivanlne, for Richmond, 
Va., where they e:.:pee\ to p&H Mtlle time. 

MIM tlrace C .Aduw. or KanN.W Cit11 Kan~ i• 
vit1ltln11t her gr•~Jlarentl'., Kr. and Xni Wm A. 
Adam"- en ro11tc home from a \'ll'lt In Ohio 

Mi. Almerene Ot!born, John Cal!rey, Jay &nd 
Frank Arnold and Art.bur Wot, our l'tllle univer
&ity •ludeDI:!, rcturne•I to An11 Arbor lb!! d['•t of 
the week. 

• Mn. K W Lamb relurned rrom Lyndon\ Ille, 
N. Y, on Frlilay, after 11 month'"' visit tbere. On 
Tuel'day t1he receh·ed notke that her mother bad 
died at Lyndonville. 

A. W. Sill'~ we11t tu Nile!f- on Wt!dne!.ld&.."'"· 
lie has been ntfered a &ooU po!<ltlon there bJ' the 
."illcblgan C1mtral n.iJy,·a1 compan7. Ile i9 an 
ellkl11nt wan 11.nd w11l 11ll ally poe.1Uou to which be 
i~ ~d~"Ut'd v. Ith Crl!dlt 

MAK'B,IBD. 

DOU~ER-STIRLISG-On Wed.11dday even 

r 2 Y. c Dress Ginghams cut down to 5~c. 
Sc Domestic Ginghams-now sc;lling at 4:c. 
2oc Skirting Flannel now 1,'.educea to l 2c. 
Blankets that are worth $1, now only 62c. 

CLOTHING A FURNISHING GOODS:. 
$r 2 O\'ercoats have been reduced to 18-1 0ff. 

$12 Men's Suits, double breasted coat, now only $8; 
Boys' Nobby Suit~, knee pants, 75c to 15. 
Winter Underwear as low as the lowest, 
Best 5oc unlaundried Shirts, now going at 39c. 
Wool and Cotton Hosiery indiscriminately slaughteroo. 

BARGAINS All. Over the Store! 
And you must see them to appreciate their nilue_ 

Yours Respectfully, 

JAS. H. PARKS~ 
Sut'<.'t!SSOr to Dniels & Co., dealers in Dry Goods, ClothiRg and Carpet..' 

NOTE _Having purcbued lbe interest of M~. Dilniels in the DI'}~ Goods 
a ud Clothing business that the people have go liberally uatronized 

durln~ the put lwo vears, I hope by fair deahn~. l1onest1 goods -aud Jew J>ricn k> 
meri' a oonUouaace of the same. I shall ever be watchful of the interests of my 
patron• and trust lh•t our dea.Jin~ in the future will be as pleasant as io the past. 

Tex supper given by the Eaton Hap1ds 
lodi.::e, .. \. 0. U \V , to its members, their 
fawihes and rrieods, on Mondav evening 
was a grand success. Over 175 pe~ons 
ware present tlDd enjoyed an ele~ant snoi 
per sod doe music~l Pro.l(r&m. Mis!J Zena 
Bamlin and ,V, 8. ~loon entertained lbe 
111udieuce with vocal and instrumental 
mu11c and ~llss Anna. Lyl)n and Rennie 
Lvoo wllb in11trumenial selections DPputy 
(fraud Mllsler \Vorkmau Holland made 
a speooh ou the sc~ope and benefits or his 
excellent orc.ter tt.ud the meeting did oot 
break up until midnight. 

i11.ie, .Jim. 10, 1 j~tl. at the home (If the 
brld.:i's. mo1htir, Mnt Jamc11 Stirllnr on 
Ball tifl't'f!t, Will ·'· Horner and Mi111 Irene 
E St1rlh1g, l

1
he i:eremouy being perronued at 6 

n'dock b1 Re\·. L DeLan.artt•rln the plffence of 
• joyou111 compAny of about 100 ot the friend.a of 
lhe l'Ontracth11 p4rl1&11, ~ 

The accounu of the late tlrm are left with m~ for coltectioo, 1.11d & speedy settle-
menl is de1ired. Reopectru!Jy, JAS, H. PARKS. 

Mr. ud Mnll. llor11.:1 aN well and f1lVorabl1 
kncnli'a here llll amoni th<! motll l'Ubr<l:inlial young 
people of tbe city. Tha.) toek nu xed.1Ung trip 
and will at once couw1e11ce hon9ek11eptng in the 
h:>nt'e or Mr11 Stlrll1 g. The prei>Cnb from tbe 
friends were nnmerou11 and bn11t!rul. The Verdict 

f4ilo•--. Of A II Good lio11scwives lf<'ho 

.........._ Have Used Eat"" Rapids Flo~r,, 



Here We Are Again. 


